public research centre with no ties to governments, political movements or private institutions and foundations. This, however, did not inhibit the establishment of partnerships for events and other initiatives, such as research and publications, always respecting academic and institutional freedom. However, independence does not mean a lack of commitment to our nation and society. The primary focus has always been to contribute to national development with knowledge and analysis of the strategic options for Brazil's international insertion in a changing world. Moreover, the idea of creating a locus to unite individual efforts in the study of International Relations in the southern region converged with the further development of the area, which occurred a decade ago. The academic entry of International Relations in Brazil, in the late 1980s, however, was marked by a globalist world-view to the detriment of a national project. Thus, it was necessary to rescue the threatened Brazilian diplomatic traditions, predominantly guided by the pursuit of autonomy and national development. In this sense, 1999 proved to be a critical year, with the crisis of the Real and the liberal outlook of international projection, and in 2001 the terrorist attacks of September 11 would fundamentally change the international landscape.
Research axes
NERINT is dedicated to the analysis of topics ranging from Brazilian Foreign Policy in a comparative perspective to the problems of International Security, through the challenges of diplomacy, regional integration, the world-system analysis and national development. The work carried out by NERINT's researchers, with the support of graduate and undergraduate students, aims to monitor and analyse the main power poles of the international system. However, the emphasis of the empirical research has a special interest in three regions of the Geopolitical South: South America, Africa and Asia. In this sense, NERINT is characterised by research in the diplomatic, economic and security fields of the countries that make up the South-South axis of contemporary International Relations.
Exploratory studies carried out by NERINT on new developing countries have seen remarkable expansion since the early 21st century. Cooperation with state, business, academic and social institutions has been intensified, as well as the direct contact with other centres in Latin America, Africa and Asia, in addition to the existing ones with Europe and North America. In each phase, there were different predominant research axes. Currently, the three main research lines developed within the scope of NERINT have prioritised the Grand Strategy for Brazil in the 21st Century, the International Relations of the Asian Continent, and the Crises and Transformations of the World System. The objective of the former is to combine efforts in various spheres of society to guarantee sovereignty, security and national development, granting greater autonomy to Brazil in the international system. Thus, key themes for the Brazilian strategic insertion are analysed, such as the Brazilian Foreign and Defence Policy; the South American Strategic Environment; and the international relations of South-South cooperation.
It is within this framework that close collaborations have been developed with scholars in the areas of Diplomacy, Defence and International Security, as well as cooperation with the Ministry of Foreign Relations, the Ministry of Defence and academic partnerships in Brazil and abroad. Partnerships were also formed with the Armed Forces through academic cooperation agreements with the Centre for Strategic Studies of the Southern Military Command (NEE/CMS), as well as joint initiatives with institutions such as the Brazilian Army Command and General Staff School (ECEME) and the Superior School of War (ESG).
The second line of research addresses the main dynamics of international politics and security prevailing in the Asian continent, emphasizing the regional balance of power, the interaction between different areas of the continent, its role in the global geopolitical chessboard and the relations between great powers. Specifically, this research agenda tries to analyse the Asian continent by studying four macro-regions: Middle East and Central Asia; the Indian subcontinent and the Indian Ocean; Russia and its surroundings; East Asia and the Pacific. Finally, the third line of research is devoted to the theoretical, historical and strategic study of the World System, focusing on the alternation between hegemonic cycles and crisis and the analysis of this process as an element of transformation of the system itself, with special emphasis on the post-Cold War era. It also seeks to identify possible disruptions within the system itself and Brazil's growing role in it.
Thus, the advanced researches developed by NERINT sought to recover the historical dimension of international relations, which is traditionally neglected in the analyses of contemporary International Relations and Security and Defence Studies. Such redemption is also a theoretical concern, since International Relations, as well as defence issues, as areas dominated by fields of Political Science, have been marked by instrumental theorisations.
In short, NERINT's main objective has always been the critical and innovative study of the systemic transformations of international relations. At the same time, it has sought to contribute to the discussion of a national project for Brazil by analysing the strategic options for the autonomous international insertion of the country, from the perspective of emerging states. Differentiated research activities from the mainstream of International Relations have allowed for links to be established with institutions and researchers from all continents, some of which have become associate researchers. Internationalisation took place through academic missions to various foreign institutions and the invitation of researchers from other nations who came to Porto Alegre, the Brazilian capital that became an international hub in the 21st century.
Support for teaching and research activities
From its early days, NERINT promoted formative extension courses to address the lack of undergraduate and graduate courses in International Relations in Southern Brazil, activities that, due to their pioneering spirit, were extremely successful. Within a framework of increased importance of international relations in the Brazilian political and economic agenda, NERINT acted as the main academic catalyst for the implementation, within the university, of a Master's program in International Relations in 2002, supported by the San Tiago Dantas Program and the Coordination for the Improvement of Higher Education Personnel (CAPES), and, consequently, of an undergraduate course in International Relations, in 2004. Finally, a Doctoral Program in Strategic and International Studies (PPGEEI) was created in 2010.
NERINT researchers constituted the core of all these initiatives, as well as contributed with the necessary elements to their academic projects. Similarly, undergraduate and graduate students of these new programs had in NERINT a space to develop research and participate in institutional projects. It is also important to highlight that teachers and students took part in exchange programs from Argentina to China thanks to the activities of the centre. Likewise, NERINT welcomed African, Latin American and European students who conducted their own researches at UFRGS, in Porto Alegre.
From the moment graduate and undergraduate courses were implemented, extension activities were no longer formative and generalist, but focused on deepening specific innovative themes. A phase of major seminars had begun, usually through partnerships with institutions such as the Alexandre de Gusmão Foundation (FUNAG) of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, the Konrad Adenauer Foundation, the Ministry of Defence, the South American Institute for Policy and Strategy (ISAPE), Renmin University (Beijing), Leiden University (Netherlands), the Higher Institute of International Relations (Mozambique), foreign embassies in Brazil, public and private universities, among others. NERINT has also participated in inter-institutional project networks such as "Pró-Defesa" and "Pró-Estratégia", joint initiatives of the Ministry of Defence and CAPES. One of these particular initiatives that is worth mentioning is the Brazilian Seminar of International Strategic Studies (SEBREEI), which was firstly held in 2012 and 2013, in collaboration with PPGEEI. As of 2016, SEBREEI formed a partnership with the Seminar of the Southern Military Command and the Union Houses Seminar, comprising in this association the Seminars of Strategic Studies, which took place simultaneously in both 2016 and 2018.
The themes of these events were varied and aimed at different audiences. Among them, we can list: 
Editorial activity
One of the areas where NERINT's contribution proved most remarkable was through the publication of books and the editing of international journals (see list in annex). NERINT has published two book collections: first, the International Relations and Integration Series, which aimed to publish original books. Between 1998 and 2008, through UFRGS' university press, ten works were edited, some of which became emblematic of the International Relations historiography in Brazil. The International Studies Series, on the other hand, aimed to disseminate theses, dissertations and seminar materials that were innovative, but aimed at experts. Between 2003 and 2009, twelve works were edited in a partnership between NERINT and the UFRGS's university press, with support from the San Tiago Dantas Program.
Since 2013, NERINT edits the Strategy, Defence and International Relations Series, successor to the previous two, through which six works have been published. NERINT's editorial policy has always prised academic independence over a commercial agenda. However, the crisis of academic publishers meant that the new series had to be produced in a partnership with private publishers -first, Leitura XXI, and then Livraria Palmarinca -as a way of better circulating research results. Two of the publications had the support of renowned institutions such as the Meira Mattos Institute/ECEME and the Superior School of War/ESG. There are titles that address absolutely original themes in Brazil, such as Revolutions and International Relations and Defence Diplomacy. Furthermore, an interesting element among the three series is the strong representation of high-ranking Brazilian diplomats.
As for academic journals, two periodic publications were also created: the bilingual and semi-annual AUSTRAL: Brazilian Journal of Strategy and International Relations, edited by NERINT since 2012, and the quarterly Conjuntura Austral, edited by PPGEEI since 2011. Published in print and digital formats, AUSTRAL (a reference to the South in Western linguistics), was the first Brazilian journal in the area of International Relations to be published entirely in English, in bilingual editions with Portuguese or Spanish -the official languages of Mercosur. AUSTRAL has published articles by Brazilian scholars and internationalists from all continents, focusing on the themes that make up the South-South axis of international relations. Its Editorial Board is composed of renowned academics from Brazil, South Africa, China, the United States, Argentina, India, France, Russia, Cameroon, Turkey, Cuba, Tunisia, Canada, the Netherlands and Australia. AUSTRAL has a large international circulation and is registered in major global indexers, such as Scopus Elsevier and Google Scholar, among others. The list of writers speaks for itself, demonstrating the great international insertion of the journal. In 2016, NER-INT also began to offer a digital and bilingual Research Bulletin, offered by its Research Assistants.
From CESUL to CEBRAFRICA
NERINT was also the birthplace of African studies in the area of International Relations at UFRGS. In 2005, an agreement was signed by the Centre with the Alexandre de Gusmão Foundation (FUNAG), a public foundation linked to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs (Itamaraty), for the creation of the Center of Studies Brazil-South Africa (CESUL). Its purpose was to foster studies, events, exchanges and publications about a strategic nation for Brazil's foreign policy. In addition to those initiatives, the South African Series was created, which published five books (see list in annex). This program has formed a cluster to African and Africanist students, as well as promoted significant teaching exchanges. The success was such that in 2011 CESUL gave rise to the Brazilian Center for African Studies (CEBRAFRICA), which initially conducted its activities as a research line within NERINT. The demand for African studies grew further and CEBRAFRICA, under the dynamic coordination of Professor Analúcia Danilevicz Pereira, also a researcher at NERINT, became a parallel and independent academic research centre at UFRGS.
CEBRAFRICA brings together researchers from UFRGS and national and international institutions, as well as undergraduate and graduate students who develop their research in the following lines: South-South Cooperation and the African Continent; Development, Security and Regional Integration; and Foreign Policy of African Countries. The South African Series has been transformed into an African Series to cover other countries of that continent. Since 2012, it has published six exclusive works. In addition to the African Series, CEBRAFRICA has been publishing, since 2016, the Brazilian Journal of African Studies (RBEA), every six months in print and digital versions in a bilingual English-Portuguese or Spanish format. The publication's international success attracted large numbers of African authors, serving as a link between Brazil and Africa. CEBRAFRICA is partnered with reputable institutions from Brazil, Argentina, Cuba, Mexico, Canada, South Africa, Angola, Mozambique, Senegal, Cape Verde, Egypt, Nigeria, Morocco, Portugal, United Kingdom, Netherlands, Sweden, Russia, India and China.
years on
Our philosophy aims to avoid competition between research centres and programs, seeking specialisation and complementarity. Thus, we were able to advance and consolidate a research agenda in limitedly studied areas and regions, always cooperatively. There is room for everyone. Similarly, we've never prioritised the changing criteria of academic agencies, which make many centres lose their identity and compete with one another. Another important point is teamwork: NERINT is the result of a group and collective action. The dedication of professors, but especially of students, was the main factor that made so many of these achievements possible. It would be impossible to mention all the academics who passed through the Centre. But we would like to mention a couple from the first and latest generations. Rafael Balardim and Kamilla Rizzi, history students and today university professors of International Relations, were vital during NERINT's early days. More recently, Maria Gabriela Vieira and Eduardo Secchi, undergraduate students of International Relations, have helped sustain today's complex activities. All this within a team of colleagues, organised in internal study groups in which relevant but little known works are discussed.
When it was founded, in 1999, the main trend in international relations was the neoliberal globalisation, which the founding researchers considered a threat to the National Project that had been in place since the Vargas Era. Always highlighting, however, that the post-Cold War world system did not represent an American phase of solitary hegemony, but rather an unstable phase of transition and struggle towards a "New Order". Two decades later, to the shock of many pundits and analysts, globalisation is now being questioned by the Trump administration and many other governments, including Brazil. Halfway through, in 2009 , the BRIC(S) grouping emerged, signalling the overwhelming rise of China and the resurgence of Russia, countries which now suffer strong economic and political-military containment, respectively. All this only confirmed our initial prediction about the fragility and uncertainty of the international relations system in the post-bipolar world.
In 1999, the second term of President Fernando Henrique Cardoso had only just started, and with that the first crisis of the new "strong and stable" Brazilian currency, the Real, which suffered a sharp downfall. Nevertheless, Brazil did not suffer the Argentinian drama of two years later, with the financial collapse of the neighbouring country. Foreign policy, on the other hand, was experiencing moments of uncertainty, since it was still attached to globalisation, contrary to a six-decade-old autonomist diplomatic tradition that predominated almost continuously from 1930 to 1990. Soon after, there were the terrorist attacks of September 11, 2001, with the affirmation of the anti-terrorist security agenda towards the Middle East and Central Asia. Meanwhile, in the opposite direction, Latin America experienced the "pink tide" of social-democratic or popular-autonomist governments.
An unprecedented moment of international projection for Brazil, which, however, was not sustainable. The 2008 subprime crisis, which began in the United States, soon hit the Eurozone and the world economy. At the same time, the United States sought to withdraw from the conflicts in the Middle East, leaving in place a series of not very solid local alliances. The scene for the "Arab Spring" was set and its shock waves would spread across the Mediterranean, Africa and West Asia. At that moment, a process of reversion of the previous trends began, with the wearing of the social democratic regimes in Latin America, a movement that culminated in the election of Donald Trump in the United States. The logic of his administration is embedded in the unilateral diplomatic tradition of the Republican Party, with a business bias. Besides representing the very heart of the world system, the United States constitutes a National State with its own problems and needs, in parallel with migratory, climatic and social crises.
During these 20 years, we have sought to understand the underlying logic of ongoing international processes, and hope to have helped and assisted all those who attempt to analyse the international relations in a realistic way, rather than ideologically or prescriptively. This position is particularly important considering the disconcerting and perplexing moment endured by the Brazilian foreign policy. Different historical times seem to overlap, in a structurally contradictory project in which the harsh reality reveals itself in a surrealistic setting.
ANNEX (Titles available in Portuguese or Spanish only)
International Relations and Integration Series (1998-2008) 
